
Catering

Keys Café & Bakery

Contact  Amy or Penny

Hudson

840 Carmichael Rd Hudson WI 54016

Platters

Meat & Cheese   

Fruit  
Variety of  Seasonal Fruit 

Fruit & Cheese  
Variety Seasonal Fruit, variety cheese 

Veggie  
Variety of Veggie’s

Veggie & Cheese 
Veggie’s & cheese platter combination     

Asparagus Lefsa Rolls 
Asparagus stuffed Lefsa, w/ a dill cream cheese spread

Wings 

mini cupcakes, bars, 

 

Cater For All Occasions

Anniversary ~ GraduationWeddings ~Birthday ~
Retirement ~ 

www.KeysCafe.com

And... any other Occasion you may need us for
____________________________

(served w/ dip) 

Buffalo, honey bbq, bbq (w/ blue cheese dip)

*varies w/ availability

Size Pieces Cost
 Sm 40

 Lg
65

102

38

105

Small        serves  10 -12   

$22     $35     $60

Taco Pizza  
Seasoned Cream Cheese spread, lettuce, tomato, cheese, olives

Company Party ~

Cater indoors or outdoors

Services We Offer

    Drop off ONLY - 

$26     $43     $69

$17     $25     $47

$19     $27     $51

$29     $42 

$17   $ 30        

$23     $46   $68

Sandwich Platters

Meat  $25     $48     $72

Cheese  $20     $32     $45

The “Wrapper” Platter

 Chicken Caesar Wrap -   

 Bacon Spinach Wrap -  

chicken, lettuce, onion, olives
parmesan cheese &  tossed in dressing

spinach, bacon, tomato, onion

 Clubhouse Wrap -  turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

$15 within 5 miles.        
    Delivery & Set up - $20 within 5 miles     $30 up to 20 miles 

    Table Serving - $20 per hour per server & 18% gratuity 
    Buffet Service - $18.00 an hour per server  
    Plastic ware & napkins - $1 per person 
    Linens &/or China -  available upon request

Holiday Parties 

Desserts

cookies, candies

 Trays  Cakes

Full Sheet 
1 /2 Sheet
1/4 Sheet

*See our Cake portfolio

715.377.0004

____________________________

turkey, beef, ham

cheddar, Swiss, American, Provolone 

  Large        serves  20 -25
Medium  serves  15 - 18
___________________

Ask for our bakery order form for full bakery selection

  Pastry Tray *see Breakfast 

Keys Café & Bakery - Hudson

 Classic Sandwich  - 

meat - turkey, roast beef, ham, curry chicken salad, tuna salad

 w/ lettuce, tomato

cheese - american, cheddar, swiss, provolone, pepper jack

bread - wheat or white bread, croissant or white bun

 BLT Wrap -  lettuce, bacon, tomato, mayo

tossed in poppy seed dressing

- served w/ tortilla chips

62

Minimum of 10 orders required
$ 8.25 per person (1 large wrap, cut in half, per person) 

(3 rolls per) 

Minimum of 10 orders required
$ 7.75 per person 

____________________________

*Not limited to these suggested meals 
*Substitutes to Meal Packages are subject to price change  

___________________________

Detail & Information

*Plastic ware  - $1 per person (plate, napkin, utensils) 

*Final details and payments due 1 week prior to date

*Cancellations within 24 hours will be charge in full
*Cancellations must be made within 72 hours 

Wedding & Large Parties

 Med

Gluten free option available - add $1 per person

$25 (40 wings)     $36 (60 wings) 

$25 up to 20 miles 

means its gluten free or has a gluten free option gf

gf

Gluten free options available 

- over 20 miles is subject to additional charge



 Choice of Seasoned Roast Turkey or Tender Roast Beef  
_____________________  - mashed potatoes & gravy, vegetable & bread

 * Turkey dinner has stuffing     

Traditional Dinners

Breakfast Sides

____________________

Lunch & Dinner 

Lasagna by the Pan (serves 10 - 15)      45.    

Appetizers

Salads

Cheese Tortellini  tomato, onion, yellow bell peppers, black 

tomato, cheese, croutons (2 dressings)   2.5

olives & parmesan tossed w/ Italian dressing  3.    w/pepperoni  4.5
Chicken Caesar Pasta Salad  pasta, onion, tomato

add chicken  4.5  

Pastry Platter     Keys Famous caramel & cinnamon rolls
muffins, scones, turnover     *these are mini size 

French Toast Breakfast

Keys Homemade Cinnamon French Toast (2 slices per person)
Choose 2 meats : bacon, ham, Italian sausage, sausage, links  8.05
add American Fries or Hash browns  10.75
Juice & Coffee   add $3   add Fresh Fruit    add $1.5

Sides

Keys Creamy Slaw -   1.5 per person 

Artichoke Dip  Served with garlic bread   2.95 

Priced per person

____________________

Minimum of 10 orders required

Caesar   tomato, onion, Parmesan cheese & croutons   2.5
Garden   

Cinnamon French Toast   (2 ct)   

Shrimp Cocktail  Jumbo shrimp w/ cocktail sauce  $Market
Stuffed Mushrooms Caps  (3 ct)  2.5 

w/ Italian sausage, Parmesan & mozzarella cheese  
Or Spinach, garlic & mozzarella cheese 

Italian Meatballs  (2 ct of a 3oz size ball)  3.25  
Served with marinara  or Alfredo sauce

Pasta Dinner

 Spaghetti  w/marinara sauce      10.5
 add Italian meatballs    12.5

 Cheese Tortellini
 add seasoned chicken   13.95

 Lasagna

All Pasta dishes come w/ salad and garlic bread 

The Sloppy
Sloppy Joe served w/ homemade buns

   potato salad or slaw  & fruit     10.95 

Chicken Strawberry Salad 
onion, tomato, strawberries, blue cheese & candied Walnuts    4.95 

Potato Salad -  

4.5  per person    w/ bun 5.  Sloppy Joes 

Priced per person

Turkey Cranberry Pasta Salad 

 w/  Alfredo sauce 10.95

 w/ Key’s Italian Sausage 11.95

turkey, onion
dried cranberries & almonds...tossed w/ poppy seed dressing  4.5 

Tuna Pasta Salad  noodles, celery, red onion, albacore tuna 
tossed in a mayo dressing w seasonings   3.75 

Box lunchBox Lunch

Cheese Selection -  American, Cheddar, Swiss, Provolone 

 chips, cole slaw, pickle  & a cookie

Homemade wheat or white or white bun   9.75    w/cheese  10.35

 24 pcs - $39     45 pcs - $68     58 pcs - $87

Sandwich Choice  

 curry chicken salad, tuna, veggie, ham, roast beef or roast turkey  
*All sandwiches come w/ lettuce, tomato. Mayo & mustard on the side    

5.25 per person

1.5 per person 

___________________________

Curry Chicken Salad -    3.25 per person
Baked Beans - 1. per person 

Take & Bake or  Bake & Take

Let us prepare your food for you.....then Keys will.... 
BAKE IT & you take it or....WE MAKE IT & you bake it...
Pick it up cold or hot 

Quiche   (serves 6)  
Broccoli & cheese, 1 meat & cheese, florentine  15.5 

Cheese ONLY   -  12.

BBQ pork, beef or chicken   
6. per person    w/ bun 6.5  

Minimum of 10 orders required

Seasoned pulled pork, roast turkey or beef  
5.95 per person    w/ bun 6.45  
Cheesy Potatoes   

See Platter for more options

2. per person  

Grab & Go

1 pound of Turkey or Beef   8.95 per person  

___________________________

Quart of Gravy   

Mini Kabobs chicken, peppers, potatoes & onion (2 ct)  5.95 

Hashbrowns or American Fries  

8.25  

3.5 per person

Broccoli Salad  onion, raisins, walnuts, sunflower seeds
tossed in a seasoned mayo    2.5

Beef, Turkey or Italian Hash 8.5 per person

Minimum of 10 orders required

Mixed Greens, chicken

black olives, romaine & Parmesan cheese   3.5 

10.5

Quart of Soup   

Quart Chili    

14.95
 16.95

 

BBQ Sandwiches

Pulled pork, beef or chicken w/ homemade buns 
Sloppy Joe served w/ homemade buns

The Continental Breakfast
Fresh baked muffins, scones, caramel rolls   $4.5   
Juice & Coffee   add $3. add Fresh Fruit    add $1.5

The Country Breakfast
Scrambled Eggs & Italian Hash   9.75
Juice & Coffee add $3. add Fresh Fruit    add $1.5 

The Traditional Breakfast
Scrambled Eggs & American Fries
Italian sausage, sausage, links, bacon, ham (choice of 2) 9.05
Juice & Coffee add $3.   add Fresh Fruit    add $1.5

Breakfast  Buffet 

Minimum of 10 orders required
Priced per person

Chicken Skewers - 2.25 per person  ( 2 skewers)  

Chicken Skewers - 2.25 per person  ( 2 skewers)  

   potato salad or slaw  & fruit     10.95 

Quart of Cookie Dough
Quart of Butter Cream Icing  9.99

 

16.95
 

gf

means its gluten free or has a gluten free option gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf on all appetizers 

means its gluten free or has a gluten free option gf means its gluten free or has a gluten free option gf

_____________________
gf on all the following salads - add chicken $2.95 

gf

gf

gf

all sided gluten free option gf

gf

gf
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